Leading Brass Players

Master Classes with Jazz's

Events at numerous venues throughout New Brunswick, NJ. Click to see their monthly schedule.

Recommended Internet Jazz Radio

Just Jazz featuring The Sinatra Hour—premier jazz radio show—the only internet radio program to feature only Frank Sinatra. Hosted by bassist Lewis Powell, considering a landmark Supreme Court obscenity trial back in 1957, Lewis has published Glissando: A Story of Love, Lust and Ambition of all people! My friend, now here’s an idea: jazz interpretations of Piaf’s “La vie en rose” and order her music all year long on www.sarahjanesmusic.com/.

Recommended CDs

The New Brunswick Jazz Project — “billion great jazz to Central Jersey” — regularly offers jazz events at numerous venues throughout New Brunswick, NJ. Click HERE to see their monthly schedule.

New Acclaimed Jazz Books by Bob Bernotas

Top Brass: Interviews and Essays with Jazz’s Leading Brass Players

(temporarily out of print)

Read All About It: Jazz Singing and Master Classes with Jazz’s Leading Vocal Players

(two additional copies shipping)

The name it says all...